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C. S. BUCY'S STORE)

South street

Trade at the Store where your $ Boys the Most

k WE SELL THE BEST FOR LESS k
Drop in and see Our Specials for Friday, Saturday

and Monday. Satisfaction or your money
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Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.
Valuables Left In

"A tallor'H life In one of great trinp-- ,

tatlon," Mill) tho man who rutin n
i clotliliik' preMiliiK and repalrliiK untab- -

llNbment on upper Ilromlwiiy, "Fuw
IM'oplc reallr.o how many valuables
and tho quantity of currency come
Into a tailor's through tho
neKllKenco of hla customer. A mnn
MondliiK htn milt to the tailor Junt doon
not worn lo be able to removo every-
thing from tho pocknta, In tho Inst
)enr I liavn found overytbliiK from
an Indorsed check for fMK) to a bottlo
of n ouco common hovoniKO.
other thliiKa that bavu comu Into thin
fbop In tho of meii'n clothe
In tho pant year nro currency, pollco
paHneH, bond and other valu-
able ftecurltlea, cljrnretlo
en hen to atiirt a ahop of my own,
matcbon, couponn,
foiiulaln penn, pencil, fraternity plnn,
lodKo HiillouN, card en Hen, ;

wntchoH, knlven, and acoret of other
Mich arllclca which men
carry." Now York Sun.

Telephone for the Deaf.
'I'he for people bard

of hearliiK. Ih the nlimllont telephouo
et It In about an Inch

luiiK. unit Hi open end being lunerted
In Ibo our, In held tbero by IIn hhiipe,
no atrap being necoMiiry. It In

for maximum cleurne.tn. Tho
uituul membnine could not be em-

ployed, mid a piece of vpcclally treat-
ed akin with n hit of Iron In Itn center
la aubntlluled.
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Pure Cane

rfJHj
,'imit

lbs.

Golden Tea,
bluck, one-ha- lf package ;t)C

KoKtte
bottle 25c

Sytup, blue. 00c

Grown l'lour, sacks.

pound

Toilet Paper
6

25 cents
Red Mexican I.ttnu llcuns, 25c

l'ancy Alaska
dozen II.

No. two
cans dozen

Pacific No. cuns
dozen

Velvet
cans... 11.00

Poekett.

pocket

atockH,
enouuli

walletN,

Royal Soap

Corner Leavitt

New Drom-
edary Dates

45 cents

$2.15

WE DELIVER FREE

k

back

Amour

If You Want
Real Service

Modern Klcctric Wash-
ing Machine has called
the greatest

gLabor-SnvIn- g

Monoy-Savln- g

Tlmo-Savl- ng

Appliances ever produced
fur the Home.

We believe yon ngrce
strong Htntement

nfter you have .scon
action.

any for
demonstration.

Electric Store Electric Building

Portland Railway

Light Power Company

"BuyYom Oectric

economy roincer says
Shopnt SIA0N'S QROCI-R- SI'ORUand You co Homo Hnpny, Knowine
tlwt Hard lyirneil Dollar hml such a Buying Power nt Establish- -

Wc Buy In Large Quantities and therefore enables Us to for Less.
Wo say Truthfully, Profits, Big Volume of Business, is the Reason jj5
of BIjj Success.

Fancy

"7

pohhonMoii

commonly

produced.

Best

Sugar
4pI I

18

Polger's Gate cjreen or
lb,

Ktiinht's Hiver Catsup, pint

Karo 10 lb. Hed 70c;
or Olympic 19 lb. ..$1 05

Cut

lbs. 45c
rolls

or 3 lbs

Pink Salmon, 1 lb. tails
a can 10c, u 15

Standard 2)i cans,
25c, a $1.-I-

Peaches, 2' a can
15c, a , $1-7-

Fancy Co-coa-nut

20c

Jersey

bandkcrcblefa,

"I'houophnr,"

lbs.O

Tomatoes,

White
Six bars
25c

The
been

of ull

will
with

one of
these in

in time free

&

Goods at an

it
but

Jl

cans,

Royal 12 oz. size, 2 cans 75c
Jones' Pure No. 5 80c

No. 10 pail $1.55
Royal Club Coffee. 1 lb. can 38c, 3 lb.

can $1.10; 5 lb. cat $1.75
Our Blend CofTee, G for $1.00
A tfood House Hrooui ,35c

Stock

Two packages

pound

machines

Drop

DeclncStofe"

Citrus
Washing Powder

Making I'owder,
I.ard, pail....

Special pounds

New Crop Soft
Shelled Almonds

a pound
30 cents

Good Corn, 2 cans 25c, a dozen 1.40
Hillsdale Sliced Pineapple No. 2i cans

5 cans , $1,00
Fancy Shrimp, l's tall, three cans 50c,

n dozen $1,85
Good Hulk Cocoa a pound 10c
Minced Clntus, l's tails, 3 cans 50c, doz $1,90

U. S. Army Bacon
12 can

this

U. S. Army Corned
Beef, IX lb. can

30c
Oood Peas, 2 cans 25c, n dozen $1,40

We carry a complete line of Tobaccos

SIMON'S Cigarettes
Star, uorsesuoe or CntHeIs. Lwcky Strike

N.IIU.U V.UCW1HK or Chesterfield, a
iuirnu, 0c pkr. 18c, o car- -

u"W&S"taThc Store of Bargains ,on 1155

Geo. WashiuBtou ... t 0t . We carry Good
Mmcn uoxes, i rill IdUeipilW 3lfCCC Brands of Cigars
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t
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Jersey Jackets
These warm dressy garments in red,

brown and navy, for Misses' and Women,

Sweater Coats
This cut is a picture of the latest in

heavy knitted sweaters made by the Urad-lcy- s.

The yarn used is a silk nud wool

mixtures. A sample of this particular gar

merits is carried and wc sell them ou order.

in

in

The

in

to $5.00

Black Sateen and Black Galatea
These (wo fabrics have been scarce the past month but wc have both of them now. The is

fine mercerized 36 Inch cloth and sells at 40c. Tho Galatea is a stout twill is suitable for Alill Aprons. This
comes 32 inches wide at 38c per yard.

Boys1 Suits
New models in Hoy's Suits with an extra pair of

Trousers, Sizes 8 years to 15 years. Priced at $8.00 to
$15.00. These prices arc reasonable considering quality.
The weaves nud colors ntc all up to date. Make a proud
little man of your boy by fitting htm with one of these suits.

Hosiery family.
The Interwoven Hosiery

Buster Brown Hose qualities.
lleautiful Pulbfashioucd Women, Drop Stitch Girls. fact headquarters splendid

MISS PIASKET. Ruver
ntr CnnAc tint

Bonham & Currier
ISI J UUUU3 Utpi.

Now is the time to buy your

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

AT REDUCED PRICES

Another Cut in the Price Paint

Garden Tools nd Cultivators Re-

duced. Hay Grain and Feeds
are Lower (Quality Better)

Contract for your Coal and Dia-

mond Briquetts now before the
Winter rains come.

Building Materials are moving fast.
See us and get prices before

you buy.

The Home Mercantile Co.
SOD W, UurUnutan Street

Our. RON

PRAiseus

s

WE HAVE HEARD A LOT
about the compliments that patrons are paying"

and we want to say right here and now, "Mr. and
Mrs. Customer, we thank you. Your kind words are
sending your friends to this shop, and we are going
to treat them right. Again, we thank you."

at inmio nion iiinirr51. tlUflNd liAMl mAnftU I
GEO. W. IMBODEN,

109 North Jersey Street Market Phone Columbia 21

Jersey

Heavy Sweaters
For High School Boys

We have stocked the James
and Benson Tech colors the

heavy wool garments at prices

lower than see them the City.

GarmentB are Bradley

and Jantzen Knit.

Also Wool Jerseys are here
various of staple colors.

Priced $1.50

during Sateen
and

Men's Rain Clothes
The rainy Season is here and lc with us for

some time. The Rain Clothes not be cheaper.

Wc have them iu the Brands stand the hardest
and come home absolutely dry.

Wc arc the local Agents for the Walrus I) rfind.

Wholoproof for all tho
famous for Men.

for everybody, all
Silk Hose for Hose for In wc are for

wearing Hosiery.
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we
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L ROSE, Mgr.
Men's Dept.

Beautiful gray or
blaok adult oaiket,
haanc, boa, 2 autos
mbalmlng and

aarvloa for

$75 Lw TaaLaB

TA
EaW

TRACI'.V

f
Higher priced funeralt In proportion. We manufacture cailceta,

Lady auUtant. lleautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2601 Indapandant Funaral Directors 6 7GBS

WaUAif ton at CHj Strttl, Between 20lh and 2lt Street, West 'Side

PImm Telephone your Orders Early and help
us give you better service

C. J. MUCK, Grocer
Fancy and Staple Groceries

"OUR MOTTO"
Quality PriceService

Phone Columbia 118
217

E.

rafln-a- d

Portland, Oregon
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A Grate of Comfort
When you are snug and comfortable
by an open grate of burning coal
do you ever stop to consider that
your comfort depends upon the man
who furnishes you with coal?
There are only certain grades of
coal that makes good grate fires.
If your coal dealers sends you any
kind of coal you are likely to be
without your comfort some day.
We are reliable and you can place
confidence in us.
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